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l The ar‘riva| by air of Oregon
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Even ta11 b-C)II Tom MCcall

may find i七hard to |igh七

a 50 ft. candle withou七

七he aid of a boom tI,u6k.
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’PEACE CANDLE OF THE WORLD,

thousand pounds of wax〉 spurts of coIor

CaSCaded down each day, (glVing Off a

Pleasant aroma whlCh could be detected
for miles) until the accumulatlOn Of coIor,

SCent and wax reached　4O,OOO plus

POunds Th'S drlPPlng PrOCedure contlnued

Unt-1 JuSt three days p「10rtO Mother′s D∂y

A refiect10n POnd‘ COmPiete w'th 「lngS

Of flowers′ WaS bu'lt sur「ou=dlng the base

Of the candle

A giant WiCk flVe lnChes ln dlameterWaS

lnSerted at the top ThlS lights the candle

du川g falr Weather lf lnClement weathe「

PrOhlbltS CIoth w'Ck from bumlng, an aUtO-

matlCa=y controlied gas to「ch functiOnS aS

ltS flame

Darrel also took care to provide ∂SSUr-

ance of the candie not melting from Ore-

gon’s summer tempe「at=「eS by p「ovld'ng

Peace Candie wlth a cold wate「 stream

ThiS COmeS from the same perforated pIPe

atop the candie, uSed orlglna=Y tO driP the

WaX ThIS COOIs the candie’s su「face and

PreVentS meltlng

The entIre PrO」eCt WOuld not have been

POSSlble, aCCO「dlng tO B「ock「 wlthout the

assIStanCe Of va「iOUS busmeSSeS and o「ga置

nlZatlOnS Who hlghIy app「oved of hlS Peace

Candle ldea¥ Norda Perfume Co of Callfor-

nla donated lOO po=nds of perfume for

the proIeCt Twenty thousands pounds of

flnlShing WaX WaS P「OVlded bY St∂ndard Oil

Companyof Caiifomia 〈ThlS COmP「lSeS half

Of the materlal 「eq川red for constructiOn〉

Hertz EqulPment CompanY ln Portland

loaned a 50 ft lift truck to enabIe Gove「nor

McCa= to str'ke a match at the lighting

Ce「emOnieS tO ignite candle′s etemal flame

The Bange Eiect「一C Co of Portland provlded

ai同ower arrangements for the stage at the

Celeb「at'On along w-th the orchIds p「esent-

ed to honor guests
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PEACE CANDしE

Cont in ued

Employees were on hand to demonst「ate

va「10uS P「OCedu「es '∩VOived 'n the making

of candles f「om beglnnlng tO end

VISltOrS Were also lnVited to tou「 thel「

retali outlet (calIed The Candie Fa「m) where

each mothe「 regiSte「lng WaS giVen an eXaCt

mlniatu「e rePliCa Of the Peace Candle

(WhlCh would retal「 at a「Ound　$500「 if

purchased) Hund「eds and hund「eds of

these we「e glVen O=t that day to mothers・

who wl= certainiy t「easure them as l trea-

A few days prlO「 tO the Lightlng Ceremo-

印es, rePreSentatiVeS Of Westem Candles

Ltd , Of whiCh Darrel Brock lS OWner-OPera-

tor, PreSented 90 mlnlatu「e rePilCaS (along

wlth an approprlate fact sheet) to each

Senator and RepresentatlVe Of the Oregon

LegiSlature Govemor and Mrs McCa=

were presented w'th a 4O pound repliCa

of the Peace Candle

Bumpe「 stiCkers reading "We viSited the

PEACE CAND」E, Scappose, Oregon’’were

glVen Out at the ceremon-eS l’m proud to

say that mY humble ca「 diSPiaysthlS tribute

to the magnamous ediflCe, anOther ’’flrSt’’

for our beloved PaclflC Northwest lt’s a

sma= but flttlng Salute to the ingenultY and

dedlCated efforts of Darrel Brock and the

others who banded togethe「 to make our
‥fi「St Peace Candle‥ possible

ln my estlmat-On, Our COuntry lS the

g「eatest piace ln the world to l'Ve i feeI

that lt lS SuCh because o白he concent「ated

effo「ts on the parts of so manY talented,

Pat「iOtlC and dedlCated people′ SuCh as

Darrel B「ock. who have st「lVed from the

beg-n…ng Of t'me tO trY tO make our wo「id

a better piace

Standmg taii, ltS b「'ght ete「nal glow viSi-

ble for mlles. Oregon’s "Peace Candie Of

The World‥ offe「s ’’A bette「 tomorrow‥ fo「

ali AmerlCanS
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